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1with her eyes fixed on the ground, remained
! in utter unconsciousness o f the presence of an
Advancing towards my
While youth’s bright morning beams upon life’s path, ' -additional person.
And hope’s young star its genial influence lends.
jaunt, he was proceeding to pay her his com*
Ere clouds arise, and tempests frown in wrath,
Jpliments, when discovering Olivia, he sudden
Remember Him who every blessing sends.
,
l y became violently agitated, and rushing tow
Youth, beauty, joy, are fair but fleeting things.
ards her, tenderly took, and pressed her hand.
Which touched by time or chance will soon depart 5
Surprised, she raised her eyes, and then, with
They li nger not, though fondly round them clings
a suppressed set earn, hastily retired from the
The undying wish o f the reluctant heart.
room.
He was about to follow her, but Mr.
Should wealth bring glittering stores to gild thy lot,
Macey entering at that moment, retained him.
A lt! hope not it will add felicity :
My aunt and I immediately retired; and after
The heart— the heart with dross cannot be bought,
And grandeur is but splendid misery.
a short private conference with my uncle, Mr.
B ------- departed.
Even holy love has not a thornless rose,
Though fondly hugged unto the sanguine breast;
This accidental rencontre -naturally led to
But deepest stabs the heart that warmest glows,
the recital of poor Olivia’s story. It appear
And on the bosom dies to w h ich ’t is pressed.
ed, that early in the previous autumn, Mr.
Virtue alone and stainless innocence
B ------- arrived in Lisbon, and was, by a mutual
Can brighten life, atid beautify its close;
friend, introduced to my uncle.
Consequent
Through all its dangeis prove a sure defence,
ly he was invited to the house, and after a few
Lighten its cares, and sooth its bitterest woes.
interviews, it became evident, that the young
Then be it still your morn and evening prayer,
Englishman was much struck by the beauty,
T o bow with meekness to affliction’s rod,
mind and engaging manners of Mr. Macey’s
The smiles o f fortune without pride to bear,
And sanctify the spirit unto-God.
O ne.
ward.
[ for

the kennebecker

]

To a Sister.

o n via.— My uncle’s motive for visiting Eng
land was chiefly business ; though partly for the
advantage of his ward, a young Portuguese
lady, to whom, two years previously, he had
been appointed guardian by her deceased fa
ther : a gentleman of good family, but small
fortune.
Olivia Garcias, was the name of the fair
foreigner. She had no mother, no relative,
indeed, no dependence save on Mr. Macey.—
She was in iter nineteenth y e a r; extremely
beautiful, and not rendered less interesting by
the fixed and peculiar melancholy on her coun
tenance ; a melancholy apparently arising
from some secret grief.—-This supposition re
ceived considerable credit, owing to Mr. Macey’s reserved and mysterious manner, whenev
er any inquiries were made as to her history.
M y father, at this time, had a new client, in
Mr. Edward B ------- , a gentleman lately re
turned from a prolonged sojourn on the Con
tinent.
lie possessed a pleasing person, with great
literary acquirements, and inherited a large
patrimonial estate.
One day soon after my uncle’s arrival, Mr.
B -------'s carriage stopped at the door, and my
father being engaged in the parlor, ordered
his young and fashionable client to be shown
into the drawing-rooin ; where my aunt and I
were sitting with the captivating Olivia, in vain
endeavoring to enliven and amuse her.
Mr. B ------- entered the room. My aunt and
I, perceiving a stranger, rose to receive him,
whilst our fair visiter, in a state o f abstraction

“ New to the world, admiring, half afraid,
Sweet were the blushes o f tho vernal maid.”

These, and other symptoms, soon obviously
proclaimed that the interest excited was not
wholly confined to the stranger. Mr. Macey,
however, being pleased with him, allowed their
intimacy to increase ; and the result was, that
in the course of a few weeks, Olivia became
as much attached to her lover, as her lover was
to her.— Deeming his intentions strictly honor
able, my father’s uncle continued to encourage
his addresses— but, at length, considering him
self bound by his duty, as guardian, to effect a
satisfactory explanation, he took an opportu
nity of addressing her suitor as follows :
“ I presume, sir, you intend to avow your
affection for my ward.”
“ I do, sir,” he replied energetically ; “ I
love her most truly and most fervently!”
“ W ell then,” rejoined Mr. Macey, “ I am
authorized to declare, she will give her hand
where her heart is already bestowed.”
Olivia’s admirer hesitated, apparently much
embarrassed.
“ Don’t be dejected, sir,” cried the old gen
tleman encouragingly ; “ you do not think I
shall withhold my consent? provided— you
understand— the necessary arrangements pre
viously to the marriage are settled.”
“ Marriage!” repeated the lover, turning
pale, as if that word, ‘ shot from the deadly
level of a gun, was sent to murder him.’
“ What, sir !” exclaimed my alarmed uncle,
“ dare you— intone word, sir, explain. Is my
ward designed to be the victim o f artifice, or
the reward of honorable love ?”
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“ Pity me, sir !” was the lover’s impressive he passionately exclaimed, “ I hear footsteps
reply ; after a pause, during which he vainly — we shall be discovered— come, come !” seiz
struggled to regain his self-possession.
ing her hand, and attempting to hurry her tow
“ Your intention, then, is not to marry her, ards the river.
Overeome by mingled sensations o f love and
but” ------“ Would to heaven,” interrupted M r. B ------- , terror, Olivia burst into tears, and n dined her
W ild with joy at his
passionately, “ I could marry her, and------- at head on his shoulder.
present I can proceed no further— you shall supposed triumph, he lost all self-command,
speedily receive an explanation, decisive as and clasping her ardently to his heart, pressed
to your future conduct, and fatally destructive his grateful kisses on her lips.
Recalling her wandering recollection, and
to my happiness !”
Me then abruptly retired, leaving my uncle breaking from him, with all the pride o f res
in a state of astonishment and dismay. The tored virtue, she exclaimed:
same afternoon a letter arrived from M r. B ------“ Leave me, leave me, sir, never to meet
explaining the mystery.
again!
T o her who claims these proofs o f
H e was already married.
your attachment, to her return.
Disturb no
M y uncle immediately wrote, and requesting more the melancholy tranquillity of an unhap
him to discontinue his visits, bade him fare py orphan, who has been rendered doubly des
well forever.
olate by your unkindness.
'Tis true, hitherto
Not so, Olivia Garcias.
Though her honor you have not deprived me o f honor— no— you
remained untainted, love’s poison had too deep have only seduced my h eart ; but, though it
ly insinuated itself to be of easy extraction. break in the contest, never shall it lead me in
W hen she heard that the man, who had sole to error and disgrace.”
possession o f her heart, had departed, she
“ W e will not part,” replied the distracted
knew not whither, without one soothing word lover, and renewed his entreaties.
or line, grief preyed so fataily on her mind
“ For your own sake, sir,” pointing to her
and spirits, that the body yielded to their joint numerous friends, who were descending the hill
attacks; and medical advice was found abso — “ for your own sake, sir, and th eirs,! request
lutely necessary.
Change of air, and scene, you to depart— farewell, farewell forever!” —
being prescribed, she repaired to a villa, near Thus speaking, she darted into the house, and
Cinta, on the banks of the Tagus, and three he, overwhelmed with shame and disappoint
ment returned to the vessel.
leagues distant from Lisbon.
Here 9lie was placed under the protection of a
Soon afterwards, Mr. Macey departed for
Portuguese gentleman, who was in partnership England, and thinking it hazardous to leave
with my father’s uncle, and whose family and Olivia, brought her with him. During my un
establishment were deemed sufficiently numer cle’s recital, we all sympathized with the un
ous to frustrate any sinister or daring attempt. fortunate heroine o f this romantic tale; all,
One evening, however, after a large dinner except my father, whose countenance exhibited
party all had departed on an excursion to the more o f anger than o f pity. Having sent for
mountains, except Olivia, whose strength was Olivia, the moment she entered, he took her
not considered adequate to the fatigue. T ak by the hand, and cried with animation—
ing a book she retired to the lawn, which
“ Don’t be dejected, sweet g ir l! I will bring
stretched with a gentle descent to the banks of you through ; l am now lawyer f o r your lover,
the Tagus. She had not read above an hour, but if be decline to do you justice, I will be
when her attention was attracted by a hand lawyer against hitn. Probably, in your case,
some yacht, which she recollected to have ob l should not be able to obtain very strong evi
served on the previous day. It came to an an dence— but what o f that 1 - It would not be
chorage in the middle of the river, when part the first action I have lost, nor will it be the
of the crew descended into a small boat, and last; I say before you all, he shall marry her,
rowed rapidly towards the shore; which being and now I’ ll go say the same to him !”
“ Do not trifle with her feelings,” cried Mr.
attained, one of them disembarked, and pro
ceeded to ascend the lawn. Greatly alarmed, M acey ; “ you know your young client is mar
Olivia would have retreated, but she was gen ried.”
tly detained ; when turning to free herself from
“ Nonsense,” said my father; “ I will soon
the intruder, she discovered the false, but not unmarry him !”
“ \Y ould that you could !” was the general
forgotten Edward.
“ Hear me, Olivia,” he exclaimed, “ we have exclamation.
“ I can,” he replied, and instantly departed,
not a moment to lose— I have watched you,
day after day ; and as this is the first, so it may leaving all of us in the most excited state of
prove the lasf, hope o f obtaining your freedom. surprise and curiosity. H e soon returned.
“ I have,” he proceeded, “ seen Mr. B------- ,
Come, threfore, and instead of being divided,
or united, by cold, legal forms, we will sail for who has behaved like a man o f honor, and sol
Italy, and there enjoy the heaven of a pure, un emnly pledged himself that his most ardent de
ceasing love !”
Olivia remained silent and sire is to offer Olivia his hand the moment hit?
motionless.
“ I impioye you not to pause !” divorce shall have been procured !”
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“ H is divorce / ” we all exclaimed.'
brought with him a rough draught o f the will,
“ A y ,” replied my father ; “ do you think I for my father’s perusal and revision.
“ Short and sweet, I vow,” said m y father.
reckon without my host 7 His wife is an aban
doned woman; at this moment living openly “ She has left blanks, I see, for the name of
with another man ; and if I had been sooner the principal devisee, and for that o f the exec
employed, I could have procured the ‘ evinculis' utor. These, I presume, she intends to till up
divorce before now ; but your lover got into one herself 1”
o f the slow-wagon offices, and, as usual, I am
“ She does,” replied my brother ; “ and she
compelled to redeem their lost time. But we wished also, that her own servants should be
will— eh, Jack 1— for, if in common cases, we the witnesses to her signature, instead o f me,
go a good trot, I think, in Olivia’ s case, we or any o f your clerks. And she added, that
when the will shall be signed, to prevent ac
may manage to gallop.”
So sanguine was my father, as to the speedy cidents, she would send you a counterpart.”
A will was completed on that evening, and
and happy termination of the affair, that Mr.
B ------- was immediately received at our house as immediately despatched by my father, to Os
an accepted lover. For many days their hap borne’s. On the same night, he received the
piness seemed only to increase ; but, at the ex promised counterpart, with positive directions
piration o f three months, such little progress not to open it, until after the decease of the
was effected in tlie divorce cause, and my fath testatrix; and in an accompanying envelope, a
e r , to exculpate himself, talked so much o f de ten pound bank note, as a remuneration for
lay in other quarters, of the absence o f wit his trouble.
nesses, and of the certainty of the law’s uncer
On inquiry, the following morning, the unfor
tainty, that tlie lover’s and guardian’s fears and tunate lady was found to be considerably worse,
impatience knowing no bounds, they began to and in the evening she expired. M y father
dread that thfe suit would be either lost or in then opened the will ; and in the presence o f
Olivia, her lover, and the whole family, com
terminable.
I will not say, that my father’ s was the sloic- menced reading it, but not aloud. Our curiosity
ivagon office; certainly, however, it has been having been already excited by the mystery at
previously shewn, that we did not always gal tached tq the stranger, we all anxiously observ
ed my father’ s countenance, which to our sur
lop.
One evening, after dinner, while we were as prise, suddenly displayed strong emotion and
Before, however, we asked the
usual, endeavoring to urge him into rapidity, agitation.
Osborne, (the proprietor of the hotel opposite cause, raising his eyes from the document, and
us) was introduced on business ; when he in lixing them on Olivia, he exclaimed, in a hur
formed my father, one o f his inmates, a lady, ried faltering tone :
“ O livia! to whom do you suppose this ill
(who a few days previously had arrived from
France in a weak state of health) found her fated person bequeaths her whole property V*
He then read aloud ns follows :—
strength so rapidly decaying, that she was most
“ Give— devise— bequeath— that freehold es
anxious to have her worldly affairs immediately
settled by a legal adviser. As soon as he had tate, called ----------- , and all other property I die
made this communication, Osborne retired, urg possessed of, to my ivronged husband, Edward
B------- , now residing in London, and whom I
ing my father to follow him instantly.
Instantly , being a common sense, and not a implore, as the last request of a misled, though
common law term, my lather paused, and said, attached wife, to follow to the grave his once
“ Probably she only speaks French— in that loved E leanor; and there to bury with her his
case, you had better go, Jack, as I am afraid I just resentment.”
Thus terminated the divorce. In a few days,
have forgotten all mine.” — “ I will,” replied
Jack, “ after the next glass
and then the con the youthful widower attended the unfortunate
versation recurring with redoubled ardour to Eleanor to the grave ; and within the following
Olivia, and the divorce, the new client was half-year, the happy Olivia to the altar.
In the course o f two or three years they re
awhile totally forgotten.
Another visit from Osborne reminded them turned with Mr. Macey to Portugal, where they
o f their neglect; and he frankly avowed, that remained till hisdeath. Mr. B ------- afterwards
if my father could not instantly attend the lady, encountered some heavy losses in his specula
application must be made for other professional tions in the North of England ; where fifteen
years ago, I passed some time with them at
assistance.
Jack then rose, and after one more glass, de the house o f a joint friend— and even now, I
parted. In about half an hour he returned, have not lost sight of them, since only last
much shocked and affected hy the interview. snmmer, I heard they were residing in Italy—
He said, that when in health, the unfortunate though old, healthy— though married, happy.—
stranger must have been a woman o f consid L ife and Times o f Frederic R ey nolds.
erable personal attraction, and though now ev
To converse with a person of mean under
idently in a dying state, she dictated her last
intentions with a feeling and firmness, that at standing, is as difficult as to travel on foot with
once excited his pity and admiration.
lie a lame man.
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The Bugle ,

whom accident has placed in heights o f which
they are unworthy, that he who cannot restrain
his contempt or indignation at the sight, will
be too often quarrelling with the disposal of
things, to relish that share which is allotted to
himself. — Mackenzie.

BY GRE N VI LL E ME LLE N.

n Rut still the dingle’s hollowjthroat
Prolonged the swelling bugle iiote :
Tlie owlets started from theiredream ;
The eagles answered with their scream :
Round and round the sounds were oast^
Till echo seemed an auswering blast.”
Lady o f the Lalie.
O wild enchanting horn,
W hose music up the deep and dewy air
Swells to the clouds, and calls an echo there
Till a new melody is born !

The first minister of state has not so much
business in public, as a wise man in private ;
if the one has little leisure to be alone, tlie
other has less leisure to be in company; the
one has but part of the affairs of one nation,
the other all the works o f God and nature
under his consideration.— Cowley.

Wake, wake again ! the night
Is bending from her throne o f beauty down,
With still stars burning on her azure crown,
Intense and eloquently bright;

Prevention is better than cure.— The best way
to keep wicked thoughts out of the mind, is to
keep it constantly full of good ones. So also,
the best way to keep young people out of the
reach of bad company, and pernicions amuse
ments, is to provide them with such good com
panions and interesting employments as will
engross all their leisure.— N. H . Observer.

Night at its pulseless noon,
When the far voice o f waters mourns in song,
And some tired watchdog lazily and long
Barks at the melancholy moon.
Hark ! how it sweeps away,
Soaring and dying on the silent sky,
As if some sprite o f sound went wandering by,
With lone halloo and roundelay !
Swell, swell in glory ou t!
Thy tones come pouring on my leaping heart,
And my stirred spirit hears thee with a start,
As boyhood’s old remembered slieut.
Ob ! have ye heard that peal,
From sleeping city’s moon-bathed battlements,
Or from the guarded field and warrior-tents,
Like some near breath around you steal ?
Or have ye in the roar
O f sea, or storm, or battle, heard it rise,
ShrilW than eagle’s clamor, to tlie skies,
Where wings . nd tempests never soar ?
Go, go ! no other sound,
No music lint o f air or earth is born,
Can match the mighty music o f that horn
On midnight’s fathomless profound.

Death.

No. IT.

Recreation .— Let not your recreations be lav
ish spenders o f your time, but choose those
which are heartfelt, short, recreative, and apt
to refresh you, but at no hand dwell upon them,
or make them your great employment: for he
r that spends his time in sports, and calls it re'• creation, is like him whose garment is all made
of fringes, and Ins meat nothing but sauces :
they are healthless, chargeable and useless.—
And therefore avoid such games which require
much time and long attendance, or which are
apt to steal thy affection from more severe em-r
ployments. For to whatsoever thou hast given
thy affections, thou wilt not grudge to give thy
time.— J. Taylor.

W eep not o ’er tlie tomb o f infancy !
Flowers of sweetest bloom must pass away ;
T oo warm a sunbeam, or too chill a breath,
Oft seals their vernal loveliness in death.
W eep not o’er the sod where youth reposes ;
Where Ruin’s foot hath trod among life’s roses !
The loveliest things o f earth must fade away,
Their brightness vanish, and their bloom decay.
W eep not o’er the mound where Glory fell,
Where Fame is hovering round, his deeds to tell !
The hero’s hour o f pride, like the vain breath
That wakes the clarion, swells the dirge o f death.
W eep not o ’er tho urn where Genius sleeps,
Where fragrant censers burn, and science keeps
Her mournful vigils ! he who rests below
No more the withering blast o f fate shall know.

No man should be so much taken up in the
search of truth, as thereby to neglect the more
necessary duties o f active life; for after all is
done, it is action only that gives a true value
and commendation to virtue.— Cicero.

Marriage .— Reason and religion ought to be
consulted more than inclination, in an estab
lishment that is to last for life. W e rarely see
marriages happy, which have no other motive
than love. That passion does wonders in po
etry ai d romance, but in real life produces no
good effect.
s

Lines to Mademoiselle Gmichcr, on seeing her look very
earnestly at the Evening Star, by Lord Albemarle.
Oh ! do rfot gaze upon that star,
That distant star, so earnestly,
I f thou wouldst not my pleasure m ar;
For uli ! I cannot give it thee.
And such is my unbounded love,
Thou shouldgt not gaze upon a thing
I have observed one ingredient somewhat ne
I would not make thee mistress of,
cessary in a man’s composition towards happi
And prove, in love at least, a king.
W eep not o ’er the grave that shrouds the just,
W ho to the Power that gave, with pious trust
Their souls resigned ! theirs is a peaceful home,
Where neither pain, nor care, nor sorrow come.
Bower o f Taste.

ness, which people of feeling would do well tp
acquire; a certain respect for the follies of
A good Maxim f o r a Critic's Memory .—
mankind : For, there are so many fools whom Hands that arc unable to build a hovel can de
the opinion o f the world entitles to regard, molish a temple.
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It has been calculated that the skin is per-! Coffin, and might he supposed to he of his
forated by a thousand different holes in the family. After a number had been liberated a
length of an inch ; and if we estimate the negro presented himself and claimed Ins liber
whole surface of the body o f a middle sized: ty by the same title. “ Ah,” said the Admiral,
man to be sixteen square feet, it must contain “ you a Coffin tool” “ Yes, Massa.” “ H ow
“ Me thirty year, Massa.”—
not less than two millions three hundred and old are you ?”
four thousand pores.
These pores are tlie “ Well then you are not one of the Coffins, for
mouths of so many excretory vessels, which, they never turn black till fo r ty ." — M oss. Joum.
perform the important function of insensible
P a rod y on “ I ’d be a Butterfly,
perspiration.
The lungs discharge, every min
B Y T . n. B A V L K Y .
[1]
ute, six grains, and thc surface o f the skin
I ’d bo a parody, made by a ninny,
from three to twenty gtains— the average over
On some little song with a popular tune,
the whole body being about fifteen grains of] Not worth a halfpenny, sold tor a guinea,
And sung in the Strand by the licbt o f the moon
lymph, which consists of water, with a very
I ’d never seek for the sense o f a Pliny—
minute admixture of salt, acetic acid, and a
W ho cares for sense at Saint James's in June ?
trace of iron.
I 'd be a parody, made by a ninny.
And sung in the Strand by the light o f the moon.
It is but to venture your lungs, and you may
preach against pride and dissimulation and
Oh ! could I pick up a thought or a stanza,
I ’d take a flight on another bard’s wings,
bribery at White-hall : you may expose •apine
and injustice in the inns o f court; and in a ! Turning his rhymes to extravaganza,
Laugh at his harp, and then pilfer its strings
city pulpit he as fierce as you please against; When a Pol! parrot can croak the cadenza
avarice, hypocricy, and extortion. 'T is but a
A nightingale loves, be supposes lie sings.
O never mind ! 1 will pick up a stanza,
ball bandied to and fro, and every man carries
Laugh at his harp, and then pilfer its strings
a racket about him to strike it from himself
What though you tell me each metrical puppy
among the rest of the company.— S w ift.
L o g i c . — The following is a pretty good

Might make o f such parodies two pair a day *

hit
Mocking birds think they obtain for each copy
Paradise plumes for thc parodied lay.
at the readiness with which the most absurd
Ladder o f fame! if man can’t reach thy top, he
sophistry is too often swallowed down by the
Is right to sing just as high up as he may.
inconsiderate multitude.
I 'd be a parody, made by a puppy,
“ Every c a t ," said a shrewd logician one
W ho makes o f such parodies two pair a day.
day to a multitude who had assembled to hear
[1] Mr. Bayley was the author o f the original song,
him lecture, “ has three ta i ls ." At this declar and thus revenges himself for the numerous parodies
ation all were apparently astonished.
“ And upon it which different scribblers have perpetrated.
I enn prove it,” he continued, “ beyond the
doubt of every man present.”
“ And how,”
A Phenomenon.— On Wednesday evening last, the
asked the gaping mnltitude. “ W e ll,” contin- attention o f many o f tlie citizens o f this town was ar
#ued he “ no cat has two tails.” “ Very true,” rested by a remarkable appearance in the heavens at
the western horizon. Its appearance was that o f a large
replied the multitude.
“ Then every cat has fiery star, about the size of a large pumpkin. Our phi
one tail more than no cat.”
“ True again,” losophers and astronomers were immediately called out
replied they. “ Then as no cat has two tails, |to explain this remarkable appearance, and they by tlie
and every cat has one more than no cat, then Iaid o f their glasses began to account for it in a most
philosophical manner. One supposed it to be the plnnmust every cat have three ta i ls ."
The multi . et Venus, and that its fiery appearance was occasioned
tude were convinced he was right, in spite o f by tlie dense slate o f the atmosphere. Another sup
both their reason and their senses, and not un posed it to he a comet, the forerunner of a bloody war.
til they had actually examined their cats could Another that it was the ignis fa tw s . When in the
height o f their discussion however, by a remarkable in
they be undeceived.
stance o f preroeity in a small boy, it was most satisfac
T i t f o r T a t . — Tw o gentlemen were

dispu
ting tlie other evening at the opera the posses
sion of a seat, when one o f them remarked
that he was most entitled to it, being a man of
q u a lity. “ A h !” replied the other, “ I imag
ined so hy your impudence. But I, sir,” sar
castically placing liis hand upon his pocket,
“ am a man of q u a n tity ." “ Y es,” said the
first, “ I thought so by your ignorance . ”
S ir Isa a c Coffin.— An anecdote is related
of the gallant Admiral, which illustrates that
family affection for which he is distinguished,
and is also a pretty good specimen o f his pe
culiar humor. During the late war the worthy
Baronet made a visit to Dartmoor prison lor
the purpose of releasing from captivity all the
American prisoners who boro the name of

torily and philosophically proved to be a hollow pump
kin, with a light in it, and raised upon a long pole,
upon the top o f a hill.— Belfast Jovniut.
I heard a young Frenchman, the other day, complain
ing o f tlie gravity o f Americans. “ They go to a hall,
(said he.) and dance as if they did it by order o f the
legislature.”
Dr. Thompson, o f Ohio, elected to Congress in place
o f Mr. Sloane, delivered an ovation to a portion o f liis
constituents on the late anniversary o f Independence.—
This was not remarkable, hut the oration was very good ;
this w a s rather remarkable, but the most remarkidde o f
all, was that thc said oration was Mr. Charles Sprague s
o f Boston.— Mass. Journal.
Micajah Bidgood.— An unfortunate man o f this name,
jumped into the creek at Smithfield, Virginia, on the 2d
July and was diowned. His elegy is lull o f pathos,
and runs thus:
It was in Smithfield iw July,
Micajah Bidgood bid good-bye ;
And, while liis mind was very weak,
He drowned himself all in a creek
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Emmett was betrothed to a daughter o f thc celebrat
ed John Philpot Curran The following, the origin o f
which is unknown to us, purports to be a description o f
their last meeting, just before lie was executed :
T H U R S D A Y , NOVEM BER 12, 1829.
“ The evening before liis death, while the workmen
To Stargazers .— An occultation (the third were busy with the scaffold, a young lady was ushered
into liis dungeon. It was the girl whom he so fondly
within a few months) of / ldeberan, a star of loved, and who had now come to bid him her eternal
the first magnitude, will take place early this farewell.
Ho was leaning, in a melancholy mood,
morning, and will be visible in this vicinity, i f against the window frame o f his prison, and tlie heavy
the weather be clear. The time has been cal clanking o f his irons smote dismally oir her heart. Tho
interview was bitterly affecting, and melted even tbe
culated in Boston as follows, and will vary but callous soul o f the jailor. As for Emmet, he wept and
a few minutes here : The star will appear to: spoke little ; but as he pressed his beloved in silence to
pass under or behind the moon, 13 deg. ‘3 1m. jhis bosom, his countenance betrayed his emotions. In
south of the centre, at ti minutes past 5 a low voice, half choked by anguish, he besought her
not to forget him ; he reminded her o f their former hap
o’clock ; and emerge at 46 minutes past 5, 11 piness, o f the long past days o f their childhood, and
degrees 18 minutes south of the centre.
The concluded by requesting her sometimes to visit tho
occultation, or eclipse by the moon, of this seenes where their infancy was spent, and though tho
bright star is of considerable account with as world might repeat his name with scorn, to cling to liis
memory with affection. At this very instant, the eve
tronomers ; and if any of our readers are giv ning bell pealed from the neighboring church Emmet
en to stargazing they have now an opportunity started at the sound ! and as he felt that this was tho
to indulge their propensity, without fear of dis last time lie should ever hear its dismal echoes, he fold*
turbance or ridicule from the world’s people, ed liis beloved still closer to liis heart, and bent over her
sinking form with eyes streaming with affection. The
who never rise till the breakfast bell rings.
turnkey entered at the m om ent; ashamed o f his weak
ness, hu dashed the rising drop from his eye, and a frown
Robert Emmett.— The fate o f this martyred patriot is again lowered on his countenance. The man mean
one which must forever excite the sympathy o f all while approached, to tear the lady from his embraces.
whose hearts respond to free principles and patriotic Overpowered by bis feelings,lie could make no resistance;
feelings. His name is doubly dear to his countrymen, but, as he gloomily released her from his hold, gave her
and his memory will be cherished by them as long as a little miniature o f himself, and with this parting token
their green island withstands the beating o f thc ocean o f attachment, he imprinted the last kisses o f a dying
waves. And wherever liberty has a friend, or moral man upon her lips. On gaining tho door, she turned
greatness o f soul an admirer, Emmett will be remem round, as if to gaze once more on the object o f her
bered amongst those who have poured out their blood widowed love. He caught her eye as she retired— it
as water upon the altar o f their country
“ No Irish was but for a moment; the dungeon door swung back
man ” (says the Augusta Georgia Chronicle) “ can pro upon its hinges, and as it closed after her, informed him
nounce this name without love and reverence.” T o too surely, that they had met for the last time on earth.”
his countrymen “ the scaffold, consecrated by bis blood,
will remain a prouder trophy than the loftiest monu
New Publications.— The first volume o f the Life of
ment that rears its head iti Westminster Abbey.
Arthur Lee, a distinguished patriot o f the Revolution,
“ Previous to his execution, it is staid that he requested by Richard Ii. Lee, giandson of bis brother, has been
his epitaph not to be written until the wrongs o f his published.
It will be completed in 2 volumes octavo
country were redressed ; until slio stood ‘ redeemed, o f about 400 pages each.
regenerated, and disenthralled by the irresistible genius
The papers o f the late Gouverneur Morris have been
o f universal emancipation.’ It is to this mournful re put into the hands o f a biographer for publication. The
quest that Moore alludes in the following lines” :
biography o f this distinguished man will throw light on
many events o f the American and French Revolutions.
The Borderers, or tho Wept o f tlie Wish-ton-wish,
by James F. Cooper, was to bo published in Philadel
phia last week.
John F. Addington o f New York has prepared for the
Oh ! breathe not his name ! let it sleep
press 4 volumes o f “ Poetical Quotations,” alphabeti
cally arranged.
Walter Scott is preparing a Ilistoty o f Scotland down
to the Union o f the Kingdoms, for Laidner’s Cabinet
Cyclopedia ; James Mackintosh a History o f England,
in thc shade W heie cold and unlionored liis
and Thomas Moore a History o f Ireland, for the same
work.
A volume o f poems by Louisa E. Landon is forth
coming in London, to contain the Venetian Bracelet,
The lost Pleiad, A c.
relics are la id :
Sad,
silent and
A monthly Magazine is proposed in London, to be
conducted by the students o f the London University.
M. Le Vnsseur has published a Narrative o f Lafay
ette’s Tour in the U. States, and advertises a Relation
o f his recent Tour in France, preceded by a sketch of
his life and a portrait.
dark
be the tears that we shed, As the
Memoirs o f Napoleon Buonaparte, by Constant, who
t a ?“ was his first valet de chambre from liis return from
'5
" " ' X ------ IPE
Egypt to liis departure for Fontainbleau, are announced
in Paris.
Angelo Mai, librarian o f the Vatican, is said to have
night-dew that falls on the turf o’er his head !
discovered some valuable fragments of Cornelius Nepoe.
But the night-dew that falls, though in silencp it weeps, Tacitus, and Sallust.
Shall brighten with verdure the grave where he sleeps ;
Thanksgiving Day.— In Ohio, Nov. 19 ; in Vernion
And the tear that we shed, though in secret it rolls,
and New York, Dec. 3 ; in Rhode Island, Nov. 20.
Shall long keep liis memory green in our souls.
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Fatal Accident.— In New Vineyard, O ct.23, while Mr.i In Eastport, William Egar has been committed to
Asa Gould was at work in his field, a child aged G years jail
ja for the murder o f his wife, Mary Egar. This crime
(says the N. Light) “ may be entirely attributed to th®
went from the house, and was absent about h alf an!(s
use o f ardent spirits."
hour before it wa9 missed. On discovering its absence,jus
Mrs. Gould went in search o f it, and found it bad been 1 The Boston Palladium says that Venus and Jupiter,
at play near a harrow which stood against the barn, and)w
which had been approaching each other for several
which from some cause fell, and striking the child’s ! weeks,
w
were nearest together on the evenings o f Oct.
neck,.caused its death.
|o'
i27 and 28. They may be seen in the southwest, imme
Thanksgiving D a y — In Maine, New Hampshire, jddiately after sunset, and present a very brilliant ap
Jupiter “ will soon be lost in the superior
Massachusetts, and Connecticut, on Thursday, N ov.jppearance.
! light o f the sun ; but Venus will appear to recede from
2 6 ; in New’ York, on Thursday, Dec- 3.
!li
the
sun
until
Dec. 26, and will increase in splendor unThe American Antiquarian Society held its annual l!
|til Jan. 13, about which time her light w ill be great
meeting in Boston O ct-23. The library o f this society j*1
contains more than 8000 volumes, besides manuscripts jeenough to create very distinct shadows.”
An academy is about to be opened in Waterville,
& c.
under the care o f Henry W . Paine— terms $ 2 50 a
Some months since Edwin Forrest, manager o f thc u
quarter.
N. Y. Theatre, offered a premium o f $500 for the best 9
tragedy, the hero o f which should be a North American)j The blow up did not take place at Niagara Falls Oct.
Indian. This premium has been awarded to John A. 7
7, and the vessel stuck fast midway till she broke in
Stone, a native o f Boston, and a comedian, for a trag- p>ieces. But Sam Patch was there, and jumped from a
edy called “ Metnmora.”
hicight o f 80 feet into the basin, and swam ashore withJames Barbour, late U. S. minister to England, ar- ! out
° injur}*. He was thereupon rechristened by the ap
propriate cognomen o f Samuel O ’ Cataract.
rived in New York Oct. 28. James Brown, late minis- ( P
] Sam Patch.— This wonder o f the world has leaped
ter to France, has also arrived.
! from the Biddle stairway into the basin o f Niagara Palls,
The New York editors seem to be in high favor w ith!”
more
than 120 feet. On swimming ashore, he exclaimed,
the public.
M. M. Noah was recently chosen to a city!1
1
convention in opposition to James Kent, lute chancellor “ T h e r e ’s no mistake in Sam Patch.”
----------------------------------o f the state, and one o f the most distinguished men o ff
Newspaper Paragraphs.
the a<re. Tlie editors o f the Ithica Journal, Franklini
Republican and Rochester Enquirer have been nominat
The storekeepers in Ebensburg, Cambria county, Pa
ed for the state assembly, and the editors o f the Bath have
|
entered into an agreement not to treat their cus
Advocate and Troy Republican for thc office o f county ttomers oi others with ardent spirits, in their stores, nor
clerk, in their respective counties.
Editors seem to be permit
j
it to he done by their clerks.
getting into fashion with the people as well as with the
The Middlebnry Standard says thc “ murdered Mor
administration. In this state at the late election 4 or 5 gan”
(
was in that village lately. I f the editor believes
editors were successful, and 3 or 4 unsuccessiul candi- his
j own story, he must be marvellously well off for cash,
dates for the House o f Representatives.
or lie would not have neglected the opportunity o f get
Gale.— On Saturday, Oct. 31, there was quite a gale ting
t
$5,000 by securing him.
in Boston, which did considerable damage in the har
In Natchez, Mis. a pretty young widow o f 19, and a
bor. The storm was felt in Salem, Newburyport, Ports- comely
(
young man o f 22, entire strangers, having been
mouth, Providence, and N. York city.
(committed to prison for separate oflences, were brought
Somerset County, 1829.— Receipts, $375G 67 ; Ex- up
i for trial, when they saw each other for the first time.
penditures, $37 30 ; the balance, $23 67, consisting of:
o f j Both were ordered to prison for a week, and at the repis*
front the
i
pis’ ireons
ireens taken at 20 cents eurh.
e urh. Due
Duo from
tlie coun-‘
coun-iquest
o f the young man, who had consulted with the
tho
;quest
tv, $ 1 1 0 1 7 0 ; due to the county,
I> $345 4 6 ; leaving a widow, the Court permitted
permitte< them to go before a justice
deficiency o f $756 24.
o f the peace and be married. They then went lovingly
Oxford County.— For the office o f County Treasu to jail, where the Court allowed them to occupy one
rer, at the late election, Henry Rust (Republican) had apartment. This is a crumb for the Prison Discipline
Society.— Boston Pat.
1835, Alanson Mellen (Jackson) 1312, and others 10.
A writer in the N. Y. Advertiser says there are now
Thc first Congregational Society in Brunswick have
o f Yale
invited
George E. xlUaillHj
Adams, IProfessor
lllVIlBU ueurgK
IOIUDDUI okjIf Biblical Litera-!(living 75 of the Alumni
..............
...... College
....... o'' who were
lure
graduated previous to the declaration o f Independence.
ture and Sacred Rhetoric in the Bangor Theological
Theological!j[graduated
The eldest is Mr. Devotion, o f Windham, Ct. who be
Seminary, to become their pastor.
longed to the class o f 1759.
F ire.— In Foxcroft village, Oct. 21, a house occupied
Silk Thread, “ inferior only to the best Italian,” is
by Adonirajn Blake and Isaac Record was burned, sup
posed to have taken fire from a tub o f ashes.
Mr. beginning to be manufactured to a considerable extent
Blake was dangerously burned, and but one bed was in Alabama. Our country produces now all that is ne
cessary, and will soon bring forth most o f the luxuries
saved from Mr. Record’s part o f the house.
o f living.
C'ty o f Portland.— The following salaries are pro
O f 739 persons received into the alms-house at Bal
posed for city officers in Portland . Mayor, $800 ; Treas
tim ore in tbe
Collector. 750
750;; Clerk, 200;
Coun-»'jmoro
the course o f one year five hundred and fiftyfifty urer and Collector,
200 ; Clerk of the
tlie Coun-i
four
owed their misfortunes to intemperance in the use
cil, 50 ; Marshal, 600 ; Auditor, 150; Resident Physi
o
f
spirituous
liquors
1
cian, 150; Superintendent o f Streets, 500; three As
sessors, 360 ; Clerk o f the Market, 50; Solicitor, 200.
The Norridgewock Journal gives an account o f one
This system is expected to be cheaper than a town g o v  o f the most daring thefts committed in that town which
ernment.
has for a long time fallen under our observation. A
The Legislature o f Vermont has shown its liberality person left his horse attached to a wagon, early in the
evening
before a store, and was absent from it half an
by appointing George G. Ingorsoll, a Unitarian minis
ter, to preach the next election sermon, and Sylvester hour. When he returned he found the wagon where it
had been left, but his horse was missing. It appearing
Nash, an Episcopalian, his substitute.
evident that the horse had been stolen, pursuit was im
Tho trial o f tlie case in which John Jacob Astor
mediately given for the thief. Suspicion fastening upon
claims a large part o f tlie county o f Putnam, N. Y.,
a man by the name o f Howes, o f Solon, near whose
came on in N York city Oct. 27.
Mr. Webster is one
house the horse was found, he was arrested, carried back
o f the counsel.
to Norridgewock, and examined before a magistrate,
In Cnmbridgeport, Oct. 25, the printing ink manufac and failing to obtain bail was committed. In his house
tory o f Joseph Hastings, valued at 12 or $1500, was was found a key to the store before which tho horse
destroyed by fire. He has a new mill nearly completed:1 was standing.— Bangor Rep.
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Tennessee.— Felix Grundy lias been elected U. S. Sen
utor, instead o f John II. Eaton (Sec. o f the Treasury).
No Peace.— It was not true that peace had takenp»lac<
in the east. Negotiations were in train ; but the Rus
sians had not for a moment halted in their inarch to
wards Constantinople. The Porte will have to accep
the terms o f Russia at the point o f the bayonet.

No. 17.
M arriages.

In Augusta, Mr. Josepn Brown o f Gardiner to Miss
Elizabetli Means; Mr. Janies Brick to Miss Esther T .
Beck.
In Monmouth, Mr. Rufus Day o f Gardiner to Miss
'Eliza Cochran, daughter o f James Cochran.
In Greene, John L. Cutter, merchant o f Bangor, to
|Miss Eliza C. J. Kimball.
f In Wiscasset, Rev.Edward Beecher o f Boston to Miss
j Isabella P. Jones.
In Orono, Mr. John Barrows o f Augusta to Miss Eu
nice H. Graves.
In Kennebunkpo'rt. Nathaniel G. Upharn, Attorney at
Law o f Concord, N. H., to Miss Betsey W . Lord.
In Boston, Mr. Andrew Johnson to Miss Clarinda
Drew of China.
In Le Roy, N. Y., Elisha Starr, one o f the editors o f
the Le Roy Gazette, to Miss Sarah P. Hosrner.

“ Maine.— A few weeks ago Gov. Lincoln died, anc
left the chief magistracy to the President o f the Senate.
Hon. Nathan Cutler. A short time afterward Hon. Na
than Cutler was appointed Postmaster q f Farmington,
and accepted the trust. This acceptance is said to va
cate his seat in the Senate, and leaves the chair o f state
again empty. T he next officer to whom the office of
Governor devolves by the Constitution is tlie Speakerof
the House o f Representatives. The Speaker was Hon.
G eoree Evans o f Gardiner; but he has been elected
and accepted tlie office o f Representative to Congress,
Deaths.
and resiuned his office as Representative and Speaker
In Industry, Oct. 27, aged 30, Sally B. Smith, daugh
o f the House in his own state. So that at this moment ter o f Alvin Smith ; a child o f Jacob Remich, aged 2
the state o f Maine has no Governor, no President ol years.
the Senate, and no Speaker o f the House o f Represent
In Mercer, Oct, 28, Samuel Kilgore, aged 52.
atives. in this condition, we apprehend, matters must
In Greene, aged 22, Lucy Richardson, daughter o f
remain till the meeting o f the Legislature in January ; Silas Richardson.
for there seems to he no constitutional provision for con
In Belfast, aged 89, Robert Patterson, one o f tbe first
vening the Senate or House to choose a head, under settlers o f that town before the Revolution,
present circumstances.” — Concord (Mass.) Gazette.
In Boston, aged 82, John Coffin Jones, an eminent
It would be difficult to crowd a greater number o f er merchant, and one o f thc early patriots o f tho Revolu
rors and gratuitous assertions into so short a paragraph. tion.
In Keene, N. IT., aged 80, Noah Cooke, tlie oldest
In the first place wo have no order o f nobility to whom
our constitution or laws authorize us to give tlie aristo lawyer in the stale ; aged 78, Daniel Ingersoll, Lieuten
cratic title o f Honorable, Right Honorable, Excellency, ant in thc Bunker Hill battle, and afterwards Captain in
or Highness. In the next place, Mr. Cutler, who had the Massachusetts line.
In Windham, N. H., Oct 9, Samuel Wilson, a victim
been Postmaster o f Farmington for some years, resigned
that office immediately on the executive duties devolving to the present militia system. lie died in consequence
upon him as President o f the Senate; the constitution o f injuries received while discharging a cannon at a
declaring that “ no person holding an office o f trust or military review.
In Albany, N. Y., very suddenly, John V. Henry, a
profit under tho U. States shall exercise the office o f Gov
ernor.” Mr. Evans, Speaker o f the House, is member distinguished member o f the bar.
o f Congress elect, but cannot he considered as holding
In Washington county, Md., aged 59, Samuel Ringthat office until he has formally accepted it or openly gold, formerly member o f Congress.
acted in that capacity. He is not therefore precluded
In Washington city, Richard Stevens, Captain in the
from exercising the office o f Governor. In case oI the Revolutionary army.
In Albemarle county, Va., aged 91, John Fogg seni
vacancy o f the 3 highest offices, the Secretary o f State
is authorized to call together the existing Senate, fur the or, a soldier o f the Revolution.
In
New Orleans, Oct. (i, Peter Derbigny, Governor
choice o f a President to otliciate as Governor.
o f Louisiana. H is death was occasioned by a wound
( p The calculations copied into our' paper from tho in the head, received in jumping from liis carriage when
Gloucester Telegraph, vve have been told, do not apply it was supposed to be overturning. The executive du
to the Lotteries in this state, if they do to any Iwtteries ties devolve on Arnaud Beauvais, President o f the Sen
now existing. No#one is more opposed to tho lottery ate.
In Brighton, England, the earl o f Huntingdon, who,
system than we ; but wo have no inclination to oppose
as Lord Petersham, was an officer in the British army
it by unfair or unjust representations.
during die American Revolution
In Bolton, England, Charles Hamilton, tho Irish g i
T h c Executive Council o f this state adjourned Oct.
30 to Dec 3. They appointed Nov. 30, for a 5th trial ant, 7 feet and'6 inches in height without sli«es.
to elect a Representative to Congress in Hancock and
Washington district.
James Murphy o f KennebunkO ’ This paper is published weekly, at 25 cents a
port, sentenced to b<* hung Dec, 4 for tlie murder o f
quarter in advance, at the printing office o f RO B IN SO N
his wife, was reprieved to Jan. 15.
& B A K E R , Hallowell, and may be had at their office,
reach-1
The Boston Palladium says that the barometer reachrii the brick building at the foot o f Winthrop-street,
- hi
ed the uncommon height o f 30.87 inches Oct. 23, at or
oi o f either o f the following agents:
agents; W illard Snell,
greater height than it had reached for 6
years.. A
, ugusta;; W illiam Palmer, Gardiner;
f> or 7 years,
Augusta
Gardiner ; A lfred M
JIarexcept Nov. 4, 1825, when it was 30.70 inches. Ini tin, Winthrop Village. Subscribers who cannot conveBrunswick Oct. 23 it stood 30.79 all day.
Feb. 15,) nicntly
i
take their papers at either of these places may
1827, it stood 30.64.
ireceive them by rnaii, or by such other conveyance as
,
they
may
provide. The following persons are authorIn Philadelphia, Oct. 30, Baroza Peircira, late Charge 1
to procure subscribers and collect subscriptions.
d’ Affaires from Portugal, was arrested at tlie suit o f Isis. izeci
1
successor, Tovladi D ’ Azombuja, the accredited repre. E. G ow , Waterville ; John W heeler , China; D avid
sentative o f Don Miguel, and bail demanded in tbe sum, P. Howland, Vassalborough Corner; Joseph Baker »
o f $100,000. This the defendant declined giving, and ;Scovvhegan Falls ;'D . II. L ombard, Readfield Corner;
was committed.
lie was brought into court the next T homas B. K ennedy, Waldoborougji. Any person
day, and the plaintiff's affidavit was filed, assigning the\ who will procure 4 subscribers, and forward $1, may retlie paper gratis for one quarter. Agents will be
detention by the defendant o f documents belonging to, ccive
'
to 20 per centum o f all thc money they collect,
the mission as cause o f action. The question o f privi-. entitled
'
over $1 a quarter, if paid within the first month.
lege, why the defendant should not be discharged as a 1
A few complete sets o f thc Kennebecker, 1st quarter
diplomatic agent, was then entered on.
W e have not
learned thc.result
:are still on hand.

